
Dear Spirit of AtlantaMembers & Parents/Guardians,

This year, Spirit of Atlanta is partnering with CampDoc to better serve ourmembers and staff. CampDoc
offers an electronic health record system for organizations and you can now complete your health
information electronically.

The security and privacy of your health information is important to us. The CampDoc site is secure,
encrypted, and password protected. You can find additional information about CampDoc privacy and
security information at www.docnetwork.org/security.

Watch this short video to help you get started on logging in to your account and completing your electronic
health forms, or follow the steps below.

You can expect to receive an “Invitation” email fromCampDoc.

Setting Up Your Username and Password on CampDoc

1. Click on the green "Accept Invite" link within the email to create your CampDoc account.

2. In theConfirm Email box, type your email address in order to confirm.
○ NOTE: This should be the e-mail address you provided to the drum corps

3. In the Password box, type the password that youwant to use.
4. Click theContinue button.

http://www.docnetwork.org/security
https://app.guidde.co/playbooks/6JX7A4knVoCZ4VsvT7JFeA?origin=oR9dommxm4PjUgpiAGGLpYiJmjH3


Setting Up Your User Profile

After you log in, youwill be prompted to complete an “About You” page, where youwill fill in your name and
contact information. Upon completion of the “About You” page, youwill be able to select your name and fill
in your electronic health forms.

Filling in Your Electronic Health Forms

Required questions will bemarkedwith an * and outlined in red. Upload any required documents to your
CampDoc account. If you're on a phone/tablet, you can take a picture to upload the document.

Keep inmind that our application saves your information as you complete the health forms, therefore you
can return to app.campdoc.com tomake updates and/or continue filling out your health information. You
can log in using the email address and password you previously created.

We’re excited to let you know that your participant’s health information will save from year-to-year, so once
you complete it in CampDoc this season, youwon’t have to start from scratch next year.

https://app.campdoc.com/!/dn/login/


Additionally, CampDoc sends out periodic reminder emails for incomplete health information. These
notifications will come from noreply@campdoc.com, so please add this to your safe sender list to avoid
accidental delivery to junk and spam folders.

Please note that CampDoc supports the current and previousmajor releases of Chrome, Firefox, Microsoft
Edge, and Safari which provide improved security and performance for health information.

For additional assistance, you can navigate to support.campdoc.com or contact our Support Team at
support@campdoc.com or 734-636-1000.We also encourage you to visit our Sign Up Support page for
additional resources.

We are excited to continually improve and build safer, more productive, andmore efficient systems to create
the best experience for you and Spirit of Atlanta.

How to Sign Up for the Protection Plan

If you do not currently have health insurance, you can purchase a Protection Plan in CampDoc that covers
emergencymedical expenses.REMINDER: health insurance is a requirement to participate in Spirit of
Atlanta. If you do not have your own personal health insurance, youwill either need to purchase the
Protection Plan in CampDoc or find another short-term health insurance option.

If you only wish to have emergencymedical expenses covered, please set your tuition and transportation
costs at $0 on this screen:

If you include your tuition cost of $5,800 in the linemarked “tuition”, youwould be eligible for
reimbursement of tuition cost in case you need to cancel or interrupt your timewith the drum corps due to a
covered event including injury or illness. Please note, this type of coverage costs more than only electing for
the emergencymedical expenses protection.

For additional information requiring Protection Plan coverage, please visit:
https://www.campdoc.com/protection-plan/

https://www.google.com/chrome/
https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/edge
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/edge
https://www.apple.com/safari/
mailto:support@campdoc.com
https://support.docnetwork.org/hc/en-us/articles/115001199690-Sign-Up
https://www.campdoc.com/protection-plan/

